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HAPPY ZIEN AND WOZYEN

Who Can Relisli and Enjoy Thoir ZIbais.
INDIGESTION AND ITS TERRORS.

PAINE'S CELEIIY COMPOUND RESTORES PER-
FEOT DIGESTIVE VI&OR.

Nature's Great Medicine Will Give You a
Healthy and Natural Appetite, Pure

Blood, a Clear Head and
Sound Sleep,

The moat miserable mortals in our cammunî-
tics are tho' e who are weighed down by obstinate
and cruel indigestion.

The digestive argans are al out of gear, and
the sufferer is tarmented every hour af the day.
The greatest distress is experienced ater eating;
there is heavineas or weight in the pit ai the
stomach, almost continuaI headache, want ai
appetite, palpitation af the heart, sluggish and
torpid bawels and constipation.

The common cathartics and medicines of the
day only aggravate the suferer's troubles, and
cause him ta sink deeper in the mire ai suferîng
and despondency.

Nature's wondraua remedy, Paine's Celery
Campound, ia the only medicine now geneially
prescribed by the best physicians. It acts direct.
an the nerves, il cleanses the bioad, and removes
ail obstructions and distressiug matter frra the
digestive argans, and gives that periect vigor af
body that only the healthy can enjay. Ater
usinq Paine's Celery Campound, eating becoines
a pleasure, sleep is natural and sound, and lufe la
worth living.

Mrs. H. Cormack, ai Halifax, N.S., who
sufered for years, writes as iollows :

IIt i. with pleasure that I add my testimony
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a f»' months was eutlrely oured of Catarrh. ELI
BROWN, Jackeboro, Tenu.

Iledicinea for Tb.ree Menthâ' Treatment Free.
To lxtrodnce this treatment and prove beyond doubt

that it la a positive cure for Deafness, CataVrh, Throat
and Luji ?leases, I wlll send suffIcient medicines for
three mo'itha'tretment tree.

Address, J. H. MOORE, M.D., Cincinuati. 0

Toronto Savîngs & Loan Go.,
Subseribed Capital, $1,000,000.

Pour Per Cent. interest allowed an depasits.
Debentures lssued at tour and ans-hall per cent

Dioeytolad Â. E. ÂMES, Manager.

For Style, Comftort aud
Durability af Foot-

wear go ta

444 VONCE SI.,
Where you eau get

J. & T. Bell's Fine
Boots & Shoes.

SA. Mc-Laren, Denftst
V48 Yeage Street,

Viret ClaoE $10.00 Bets teeth for 05.

ta the value ai Paine's Celery Compound. For a
number af years, I have sufered greatly tram
indigestion sud palpitation of the heart. It was
perfect misery for me ta go up stairs or up a hilI,
as my breath was so short and weak ; and eating
a meal was samething I dreaded, as I suffered
such agony aterwarda. I could anly get lempor-
ary relief from dactar's medicines and remedies.
Last summer my heart troubled me s0 frequenltly,
that I became weak and miserable-so uiiserable
that 1 feit life a burden. I had heard a great deal
ai Celery Compouad but had no idea it wauld
benefit me in any way. At lest I was persuaded
ta try it, and by the lime the first boutle was used
I was greatly beuefitted. 1 have used five bottlei
ai the Compound, and say with truth, that nu
other mediciue has ever given me such wonderiul
resuits. The palpitation ai the heart has flot
troubled me for came months ; I can now eat a
hearty meal, and do not experience auy pain
afterwards.

1Paîne's Celery Compound canuat be too
highly spoken ai, and 1 trust ail who suifer from
the complaints which 1 have had, will use it with-
out delay or fcar, for 1 am certain they will receive
great benefits, and will saan be convinced that
Celery Compound is the surest, saiest, and best af
re m0 d*es."

KARN PIANO

CANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ALL.

CONTAINS NO DISPPOINTINO FEATURES
- WÂRRÂNTED SECV]EN f YEÂS. -

KARN ORGAN-«BEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVER 353000 IN USE.1
Catalogues and Prices furuîshed on application.

ID. W. KARN & 00,,
Weedstck, Ont.

Mrs. E. Smith,
Drese and Mantie Maker,

282 Churoh Street.
Xvening dresses aud dres maklng orau aistyles

made ou the shorteet notice.

li VI FM &ffllWNS NC182 6~f~'HM UJi$ir&lRCII, SNOOL & MTER ; UW
'MENEELY&CO FUREST lEST

STTROY2 N.x.i """MTA
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UEÂILTH .AND HO USEHOLD HINTS.

Powdered rice is said ta be very effi-
caciaus in stapping bleeding from fresh
waunds.

When the burners of lamps become
clogged with char put them in strang saap-
suds and bail awhile ta dlean them.

To color leather a blood red, brush the
leather with a solution ai sulphate ofam.rn
mania and apply the dye. Use either ani-
line red ai extract ai aikanet roat. Wcrk
rapidly ta prevent the dye penetrating the
leather.

A simple way ai removing rust irom
finelv polished steel without injury ta the
surface cansists in cleaning the article with a
mixture of ten parts putty powder, eight af
ammania and twenty-five ai alcohol, and
then rubbing with soit blotting paper.

Many housekeepers need warning
against the frequeut use ai feather dusters.
These dusters simply chase the particles
tram the furniture into the air, where they
are inhaled. A sait cloth is good, and a
chamois-skin is sametimts better for a
duster.

It is a great mistake ta make a large tea
biscuit. Praperly speaking, a tea biscuit
should flot be mare than twa inches in dia-
meter and proportionately thick when bak-
ed. This gives a delicate, maist, fiaky
biscuit, which will bc cooked through before
the outside crust has became hard or aver
brown.

Neyer read in bed or when lying upan
the sofa. Sit with your back ta the light
as much as passible. Attend ta Vaur di.
gestion. Do nat work longer than two
haurs without closing your eyes and resting
them for five minutes. If your eyes are
weak, bathe them in water ta which a littie
saIt and a little brandy have been added.

Hominy Dabs.-One cup af fine hominy
boiled twa hours lu a quart of milk ; while
hot add a little saIt, twa eggs well beaten, a
piece ai butter the size ai a-2 egg. Drap
tram a spoon on a tin sheet an 1 bake a light
brown.

Creamed Bacon.-Bake in the aven
slices of bacon tilI they are brawn and
crisp ; put them on a hot platter ; adc tot
the fat în the pan a tablespoan fuI or mare
of fiaur ; stir tilI smoath, add gradually a
teacupful and a hall ai milk and caok twa
minutes.

Muffins.-One quart aif four, one pint ai
warmed milk less twa tablespoonfuls, anc
teaspoonful sait, hall a gill ai yeast, mix at
night and beat tilI light. In the marning
drap the well-risen batter inta buttered
cups ; let stand twenty minutes, then bake
and serve. These can be made ai water in-
stead ai milk, but are much less tender.

Loaf Cake.-Two cupluls ai ligtit dough,
two cupluls ai sugar, one cuplul af butter,
ane cupiul ai cream, twa eggs, one-haîf
teaspoonful ai soda, anc cupful aifraisins,
one cuplul ai currants, a teaspoonful each af
groand cinnaman and mace and a grated
nutmeg. Work well tagether and add
sufficient flour ta make it stiff. Shape in
boaves,. put inta pans, raise and bake
slawly.

Home-Made Ice Cream. - Excellent
"hame-made " ice cream is prepared as

follows :Ta three fresh eggs add one cup-
ful af granulated sugar, thorouglîy beaten,
the cream from a pan ai milk that is well
scalded, and, if possible, anather cupful ai
cream. Beat again, adding desired flavor-
ing. Now add a quart or mare af the scald-
ed rnorning's milks one mare cupiol ai
sugar, or a scant cup ta a quart, then
freeze.

JORONTO COLLEGE Of MUSIC, Lti
ON AFFILIATION WITH

THE UJNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

F. H. TORRING TON, Musical DireC for.
Scnd fer Calendar Free.

STUDENTS MAY ENTER AT AIqY TIllE.
Every Advautage For

A THOROUGH MUSICAL ED)uCATIOe'
Cerlificace, Diplomas, itnd prIparatI00

fer University Degrees Il adc.
GEO. GOODERHAM, - - Presideo'

THE PALACE
STEEL GronCt
STEAMER GauOl'>

HEADQUARTERS, TOFON1O
OP-EN NOW FOR ENO-AOEMENTS WITII

SUNDAY SCHOUtS, CHU CH ORCA\IZATI0N , ETC'
Those desiring an Excursion and Day of RecretltW"n f

froni cvil influences can secure this popular steanier tO
Lake Island Fssk, WIsN' . Y., w

at a iow rate, whereby a profit of not less than 50 per cent,
lie secured for the parties froîaî the sale of their ticketà-

Special Imdueeif Offered for Excursions iiJll '' e
Ail persons interested in sutaîl or itsrge excursions Pie0w

caîl or comumnnicate with the undersigned at the 3te'ï'
Garden City Office, Geddes Wharf, foot of Vouîge St'
side. - _

Telephone No. 235.
W. N. HARRIS, Agent*
THOS. E. NIHAN, purs

5

AGENqTS! AGENTS! AGE&T
The grandest and astest &eUa book eer pi-,blithe'

wLIGHTS AýNI SHIDE>WS 0F NEW VOR wiL
Jy Helen Canaphelimd SupI, liyrne,witllintrodir~~
By 1ev. Lyrnan ilbbOt

JrToveflos wthpathos, hiumer, fact and story, o ýligh

PhOrI2~hofrea Ife. Ministera aay 'Go speccfit-." oi
res over it, and Agents ame seiling h it ls

s'fd.-1101ilmore Agents vanted-men and 01 I4)0 te $200 a month madie. Send for Term8
5~hiepcmense of thse beautiful rngravt"sq Ada

STA1NED.
i GLASS x

lwNDO W-S
3F ALL KINDS

FROM THE OLD ESTAISLISHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & 51
76 KING STRRET WKST

TORONTO.

500 AGENTS WANTED TO SELL

"SEARCH LIGHTS ON HEALTH, OR, LIGOI
ON DARK CORNERS."Y

By PROF. B. G. JEFFERIS, M.D., Ph.D-
A complote creative and sexuel science. A guide ta pur Yt

physical mauhoad. Advice ta maidetn, wife and miother. Nr lt
ou private subjecte;, new revelatitne for women lunpure, Ch5asrI1 Io
plin aliguage SAtCliLHIGITS te au array oai lacte on P,,.a
wubjectesud a ple1a for socIal purity. 432 pages. 250 iiiutrà ,e
lun one vol., iSmfoýecith, Pricc $1.00 post-pald. If Jnot »$t
tory nseney rc(unded. r500 AGEiNTS WANTIED. Addrose,

J. L. NICHOLS & CO., 33 Richmond St. W., TorOfltop ,0

JMAY 22fld, 1895'

SCaif' s-foot I
JelIy

Contans nogelatine, and is
parCotas no nurishing and [~

make it fresh every day, and
deliver it at the hospitals free 1
oCharge.li
Put up in tumblers, price

25c. each.

SHARRY WEBB,
TEL._907. 447 YON GES


